Tour of The Cairngorms
14th to 16th May 2021
£375 pp
3 days – 250km – 2200m ascent

Making a full circle of the impressive Cairngorm Mountain range this tour tackles at least
one high mountain pass each day and in May views of the snowy heights in the distance are
never too far away.

We have classified this tour as DIFFICULT based upon our grading system. Check out the chart below
for more detail.

Difficulty
EASY
MODERATE
DIFFICULT
V.
DIFFICULT

Daily distance
(km)
50
60-70
80-90
90-120

Daily climb
(m)
400
500-700
800-1000
1000+

Average speed over
the day (km/hr)
12
15
15
18

Time out on the road
including breaks (hrs)
5-6hr
5-6hr
6-7hr
7-8hr

Itinerary
Evening of Thursday 13th May
•
•

Kim and Alex will meet guests at the campsite in Aviemore and show them to their glamping style bell
tent.
Evening meal is shared with the team and plans are made for the following days ride.

Friday 14th May
•
•
•

•

•

Breakfast will be served at 0800. Typically consisting of porridge with berries and honey, rolls with
veggie sausages, tea and coffee, fruit juice.
From 0830 we will get together for some pre ride checks with the aim of getting on the road for 0900.
Morning Ride – Aviemore to Lech Ski Centre – 48km
o Leaving Aviemore we will take quiet back roads that follow the course of the River Spey
through the forests of Boat of Garten and Nethy Bridge. From here the climbing begins up
the old military road, first to the town of Tomintoul and then more steeply up to The Lech Ski
Centre where we will reach the support vehicle and our lunch stop.
Afternoon Ride – Lech Ski Centre to Braemar – 39km
o An exhilarating descent down to the head of the river Don kicks off the afternoon before two
smaller climbs take us over wild moorland and into the Dee Valley. Following the River Dee
into the heart of the Cairngorms we will aim to arrive at our campsite in Braemar between
1600 and 1700. The camp will be all set up waiting for us along with some tea and cake.
Dinner will be shared at 1900 followed by a discussion of the following days ride.

Saturday 15th May
•
•

•

•

Breakfast will be served at 0800. Before pre ride checks at 0830 with the aim of getting on the road
for 0900.
Morning Ride – Braemar to Bridge or Cally – 47km
o Leaving Braemar the climbing starts straight away as we take the spectacular road up to the
Ski Centre of Glenshee. From the pass the rolling hills of Perthshire lie before us along with
another fantastic descent down towards Bridge of Cally. Our lunch stop will be nearby with
an opportunity to rest and refuel.
Afternoon Ride – Bridge of Cally to Calvine – 50km
o A short climb leads to another descent, this time into the valley of the mighty River Tay.
Visiting Pitlochry and Blair Athol we will take back roads to our camp at Calvine. There are
some great spots for swimming nearby.
Dinner will be shared at 1900 followed by a discussion of the following days ride.

Sunday 16th May
•
•

•

•

Breakfast will be served at 0800. Before pre ride checks at 0830 with the aim of getting on the
road for 0900.
Morning Ride – Calvine to Etteridge – 42km
o From Calvine we leave the roads behind and take the designated cycle track up and over
the Drummochter Pass and descend once more towards the Spey Valley to our lunch
break near the small village of Etteridge.
Afternoon Ride – Etteridge to Aviemore – 37km
o Once we leave the cycle path, we once again follow quiet back roads to our start point at
Aviemore.
After a slightly shorted day we will arrive back at our start point at approximately 1500 and say
farewell to new friends and our guests can make their own arrangements for onward travel.

